
Sotlee te Son-resUe- nt Defendants.

JUST A1IVEIHereford enhn for sale.

I have a few Hereford yearling bull

M. W. of A- - & R. N- - of A.

Exhibition.
To Albert Goedde. and Mart Widen, so'.

heir at law ot Herman Ctiedde. disjead.
and the North half of tha Nortb-eao- t quarcalves to sell, aur one desiring a Rood

Press-Journ- al

THCKoDAT. MaRCH 15th, 1900.

tint. D- - Canon, Editor and Prop.

ter, and the North hull ot the North eil
quarter ot Section twenty time '.ni, mill thevoting animal will do well to look at

these. Tbey are from good stock and

price- - reasonable.
, B. F. Lakctwortht.

As announced in the Pbkkp-Jocimia-
I 111 11 Ol I lie HUI 111 wr, 'in iri BUU .....
hast half f the huUi wcl quarter, and
lots namls-re- one, two, three, and (our,two ek ago trie Modern-- ooumen

of America and the Roval NeiuhliOrs of aud ihe vv ct Hull OI me soutn-eaiv- . quanei
ot wlion thirty (Sni.ull hi 'township liuni- - IROHWER'S HARNSSHOF

and all kinds ol
All kinds of Harness Goods. Also. Flour

tssred thirty five .sit North riaiie nuinierciiAmerica, the )auie auxilliarv to the
M. W.ofA., pave their entertainment rlf.ylour , l ut Hie sum rrlnripai

Meridian: and 'tie kat half ot theoutii- -
evening to, probably whatCoin West. Going Eut- - a I iinaru-- oi section nuinuereu ihbhiv- -

drain and Feed for Pale. Besides the aoove iftve, iii Township iminln-re- thirty fivell:t01So. . mCied was the largest audience ever knows to
assemble in Andrews Mali, who we -

WANTED Good girl to do general
house work on ranch, must be a pood

cook, good wtges. Address, Mrs. W.

II. White.

Careyhurst, Wyo.

Ho. I. ulxad.. North, of Hatige uuiutvr lltlv-ov- Wu.tol
tlie sixth Principal Meridian. ing material, such aa Lumber, Lime, Hair, temeni oh,. .

ieve appreciated every at of the Drama tn, ami euch ot you ale nereoy nmiwi
which was famed out so nicely and if- the Writ day of February, IWi, I he Ms Us of

North-Wester- n tW Call and get PRICES beiore miymg
EGGERT ROHWER, PrcrV.Sehraska, an plnlhlirr, men Hi tne nisiricifetiveiv hy the d.fl'erernt meu;iers of the

T
H
E Court tu Mud nr the countv ol mohx. and

order, who took active part in the plav. slate, of Nebraska Its peliliuu against juaTOP-- SALE. Itio otiject oi tne entertainment wasLINE
M. V. R. R. is to portray to the minds eve of the publicthe bestE.

TJie Slate of Nebraska,
Mom ( otiuty.

In the I)ttrict t oart of the flftentli .fndt-ci- nl

Hi.liict, held wilhiu uud fur Muux tWvVvOtvOWvOvOvWjwhat the actual benefit of ihe order to n A.n&n4ri0flfleCeoK)UlVfTVTWTWT - 'to and from the its members was. in case of sickness and
death of any of its mem!rs, ulso that County.

The State of Sc hrfcskal

2 second hand 12 inch anng plows.
1 " 1 inch walking plow.
I u ' press Drill.

Best White, drop-hea- Sewing
THE PIONEER PHARMACY.it was a means of sociability in a npigrv

IM'oitM ATlu.M
nljuvtiiiif tne -BLACK HILLS,

.DEADWOOD ASD HOT SPMSUS.

SOUTH DAKOTA- -

tiortiooa w tiere an order of the kind was uneat oi re.l en
title tu the Mutu.iu good working order.

Alliert (.oedde, mid Mil-n-

tyiUlen, ule heir Ht
law of llei llilin i.oedde.
UeeenNed, und the Sol'hb
bull ol lue .North ei.t
quarter, lu.d tin orth
iwlll of the Nertu-wes- i

uualterul l'e:i-

Bogie Land.
Cold weather Wind mill oil, Cheap.
Also Busgy Axle prea.se.

Chopped corn, 1000 lb, lots for ?7.50.
G. W. 11E.STEA. Milte Ruffing our county surveyor is

up at Wyoming this wek, locating

F. E. M. T. K. K.
On way.

Second class (Zionists Tickets to Port-

land, Seattle, Taconia. Spokane &c, on

tale now at $25.00. Order tickets few

days ahead.
F. Avery, Agent.

claims for parties up there and survey
Cull for Commissioners meeting. ing water uitclifcs.

J Drugs,I

4 Drugists Sundries,
Paints. Oils. Varnishes,
BOOkS and STATIONARY.

) J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Brown lost a fiine cow last week

nine, niid the Kal h ilf I

ol the. North-t- t est quar I

u t, und the hatst hull of
tile rotllll ive,l uuurti-r- ,

and lul iiumliered one, I

two, tlireeun i lnurand ' ,
the W i i.t hHlf of ihe sumh east (juarter, I

nl Meviioii thirty all t it jKwushiji iiinu-ixire-

tinny live, .Nurln of Kan(! nuin-la-re-

nity "lur. il uf the Mini l'rlu-'- .

cipal Menlilau: und the tl hull of the
quulM-fan- quarier of iniiiux-re-

tuonly , in loM iiship iiuiubered thir
ty Jive, Minh, ol Um.Ko nuniinri 1 liny!
Iv r veal uf the si vlh I'jinuiiiai
i.clenvimil.

Kv tt reiiiemtM'red, That Michael J. liTon
ii'li. viHuuy Atioiiu-- in iij lor Mo.-- i

The Board of County Commissioners

of Sioux county, Nebraska, are hereby
called to meet at Uw office of the County
Clerk, at Harrison Thursday, larch 22,

and four calves.

Any one having chickens to sell will
do well to callon on Mike Barman.

John Borronrlis is losing some of his
of his cattle owing to a scarcity of feed.

Mr. Georere Hill tins the material on
"the ground for the erection of a larjre
barn on his place and the carpenters will

begin work soon as the weather ss. it

permit.
H. Saxton. who is tearhincr fhe Borgie

F. E. & H. V. R. R.

EXCURSION.

To Hot Springs S- - D- -

Tickets on pale Tuesdays.
Pohnmrv 6 and 'JO, March 6

1900, for the transaction of ordinary
County business.

W. J. A. Ravm, Clerk.

Bv J. B. Bi:rkk, Iteputy.

and to said real estate; and for general
I ountv. ami In Hie Hfli'mith Jucl. lal liis- -
inci ot tne ntnle of .Netiru-lt- a, Uo imik
ctiltM in the iiHine und hy Ihe authority of
the Mate uf .Sebr.lHkii, eon. is here ill

equitable relief.
notified and re-

quired
That you are further

to answer s;iid petition on or be-

fore the 0th day of April A. V- - 1000.

M. J. O'Co.nseu.,
No. 9. County Attorney.

Chat. Coffee, was up from Chadron inlu thin I'UHi I ul t HM tun Airii teilu, A. I.
l.OK tlmreof anu lur Ihe Mine of .. br ,kn,and 20. 3900 to Hot Springs, irive the court Ui umlel .Lilid and lie in
loiiin U I hut Herman i,uisld bite ol ihe

, S. D., good returning 550 days eouiitv uiorei. ,lii, ,.i:-- iitiesliiti- on the
tweiitv ihud day id binary, iv.n, in l Societies

NOTICE TO DEFEN-

DANTS.

To Dakota Loan and Trust Company,
G. V. Shurlhil', christian banm un-

known.
You, and each of you, are hereby noti-

fied thai on the 1st d;iy or March A. D.

1U0O, The County of Sioux, as plaiHiil
liled iu the district court in uml for the
comity of Sioux and state ( Nebraska,
its petition against you. impleaded with
Samuel Tebbet, Mary Tebb-- t his wile,
the object aud prayer of wbn h is to fore-

close certain tax hens on tne following
descrilieJ ral estate, situated in the

county of Sioux aud state ol NobriLska,

Inmilie lliwiiitiil ul Noi loilt in t he slate ol

school is giv'ng Brand satisfaction.
Mike Banr.an is building a fine house

on his ranch.
Sanford Hill and John Mack bsrin

work on their wnter dit. h next we k,
they have finished their dam in fine

sha pe.
Thomas llines is posing as a cattle

rfrom date of sale, at one lare
plus $2.00 for round trip.

F. Ayixy, Agent
that lie 4 a lendenl ol lue,. tir U,i,

ei. ..t. uf Sioux und slate ol Netira.Ka te
.,i to lilf tune of llU tU'iilil, that

iiincr in fee limine, ulMomt
in ttie fo.limlii!f dcwniMiil re:i

fj. v t.iviituuud liemif w II hin siud
; - ,,love,ini, to vvll: llie No, lit

(XhurcH.
nAumsox sediuska.

SunOsy School 10 o'tbifk a. m. Epworth
tnn'Zir 8 :30 p. m- -

ProsrlilniJ everv Kftm'sy evrslng t 7 :W

p. ni., and every sltorirn'o Knn i;iy a 1 1 - tj.
r.,m enoln2 .Isimsrv 1. 1t'- - sdy
rordlalv hivlud tn attend these servires.

doctor. BrrME MAN.Our Ove cent counter is a hummer.

Post Office Building.
il. ! ul

:i
1 .1..- '

anu

one dav tiiis k.
Mr. Newbornb of Crawford, was in

Harrison on business yesterday.
JohoT. Snow, of Patrick Wyo., was

in Harrison, a day or two tins week.

!T Write Hayden Bros., Om;ilia.
Wtiolesale Supply House, for prices and
s sum pies.

M. J. Gayhart, of Montrose, was in

town over eight the first of the week, on

business.
V. A. HefiUsr, left St. Paul, M nn.,

a week ago for Seattle, Wash., where
he went to purchase 8ime horses.

Next Sntu'dav will le Bt Patrick's
day. We shall expect to every son
or the Emerald Isle wearibg the green on
that day.

Say! we've got the best cigars tn this
. . tt'..-..-

.

attnrnev Bavard of Chftdron, was
t:

t;.j ..! (Uarter, and Ihe
:l ..i i'..- Suriu lefti qiiai t.-- of

ind lots one, two, three,
.i.-- .st h .If ul the North-wes-

:.iiii lue SO:iI!i ..r.l h;v;l ol tlie
i (, i:u t'r and tne we i of tlie
i' .i.iiti-- In tinny' ail in

i i iuune Noun oi Uarise nfly- -

tot tne suitu iTiiuiliitl Mer:ui,n;

O.U..I i .

doing business in our village Tuasder
S j'ltb-eas- t quarter 1, of Suction thirty

ft fownsbin tlnrtv three . north oiCigars! Cigars! Cigsrs! Cijcars! Ci
SOUVii 'A

low :i- -h

torn- ut- iiue 51. west of the sixth Ctti Y. m., in
gars and one piuz of Tobacco at Biae- - Proffessional Cards.

Si iux County, Nebraska, that Ktid tax
liens consist of taxes assessed ami levieu

v -

Judi?e Wilson and Perrv White aatd real estate for the fob owing
ears ami amounts, In the yearreturned from their ILirtvilra trip on

1HU4, the suiri of ly.uii; m the year
2ast Saturday evening.

J. E. PHINNEY. M. J).

Phyiscian and Surrron.
All calla irlven prompt attention.

Otttec in Iru Store.
--HARillSOS - JKKBHASIC A.

EDITORIAL.

England am' R'issia are about to loci!
horns in a bloody war, over the latter
t re passing on Perikm territory.

No, the actions of the Washington
government in the PhiJItppinn Islands is
a bar to .my influence tr.-siie- M Kin-le- v

might have in brinsrimr alwut peace
lic'tween England and the Transvaal

The rumor that Lord Julian Paunce-fut- e

is to siiceed Senator Hnnna as chair-
man of the republican national commit-
tee is nnconiirmed. He will m t merely
in an advisory capacity. North-wester-

(Sioux City,) Catholic.

The health authorities of Snn Francis-
co, now declare that tlie dreaded scmirire
is actually in evidence in that citv.
That is another brand of president Mc- -

town, or anv oiur mans tiu. w

got them from a cent apiece up to fifteen.
Come and try them, and we know you

the sum of ifR.10; in thu yenr lHHO, the
sum of 0.C7; in the year 1H'.)7, the sum
of $C .1)0; in the year lfH, the snin of

fH.Vi, with interest on each of said sums
as provided by law; and to have au acwill buy tliem. tfWELDW.

Pat Lacv has nun haed the villa? e

prorrty of Perry White, consisting of counting ol ttie amount, oi taxes auu
intereht now due on fcaid lax liens, and

and tiie east lntif h,, tins south eusl quarter
' of :i tiou taentj five 35 in toWiiBhih thiry-Bv-

S norlh of lianife lil ty rive to, west ol
tlie Mxlli 6 1'rliuipal Meridian; together

ith nil the water rurliU, claims, njipllca-tionditeb-

dams, tl.innM, beud-ifuti- and
ha K'l. ils upeiidant, or apiicrtnlu.tut U said
real estate, unit the county attorney afore-
said further gives the court to understand
and be informed as Is reijulred by (section "

t'liapt. of 7.1, Compiled staiuti-oo- f N'ebranktt
for Ikjj, being toe second hcctionofan act
lealrifUii lion resident alien and corpore-ttou- s

not liu:onsiraU;d under the laws of
Nebraska lu lhu riglit lo tit-fi- tro and bold
real late etc., "jia.scd mid tfmk eftect
Mareb l, lKi'; lti.it the said tiosdde
lelt, t.lin surviving b bin aolu heln Albert
t,onlde and MarU llilden (hi brother and
sinter) Were noil resideula of the I niUsl
htates and are aliens and nre citizens slid
residents of tb Kluglout of Uennany and
that by virtue of the M atatue, the real
estate above descrllitsl and beraln made

to forever Inr and foreclose said untentwo lots with bouse and hlacKsmttn
shop located on them, Pat will employ
an experienced blacksmith and he will ants. Hud each of them, out of any and

all rij,-h- title, ioUrest, lien acJ equity
of rxlemptiou in and to said rc il e!.lale,
atid for general equitable relief.

himself run a woodworn nepartmeni
in connection with tlie smithing

GRANT GUTHRIE,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt ultention given to all legal
matters in Justice, County and District

Courts, and before the United State
Und Onire.

Fira Insurance written in reliable

loiip.inies.
fJliPgnl papers (atrefully drawn,

IlAiauhOS, - Nk3i;a.ssa.

That you are luriber notiiieii ann
lo answer said petition on or beA letter from O. B. Cberringtoo. of

J57"HigheSt prices paid for;

liides at Eggebt Eohwee,s.
There will be Mas t the Court

House on Tuesday, Mch. 27, t 10:80:

o'clock.
D. H. Griswold, accompanied Chas.

Coffee out t hia Rawhide Ranch, on

?st Tuesday. Tliey returned last night.
S. L. Kirtlev has discovered a reme-

dy for blackleg, be sayp he jpves a cer-

tain kind of root, which ia an infallible
ure.

Tha Wanserburgar Broa., shipped
car of horses from here to Wisconsin,

on last Tuesday night H. IL went with

thest.
Pat Locey expects to commence

srork on a photoghraphers car, next Moo-la- v.

The party for whom it is intended

Kinlev's "lienevolent assiniiliilion its
Victoria 111., a former citizen of Sioux iore the 9 dav of April A. U. JJiW."deslinv" see?
county and who left here in 1891, for the M. J. O'CONM.I-I- -

'o. 12. County Attorney.The republican party have placedpurpose, no doubt of bettering his cond

tion financially, informs ve editor that themselves in another box, on the t uer-t- o

Ricofto tarriff measure, President DEI'EN- -NOTICE TO JON RESIDENT
DANTS.defendant lia reverted and escheated toM Kinley and his republican congresshe will move back to this county next

fall. He will be remembered, we pre-

sume by a number of our citizens during
the statoof Sebraka and the mild alien de-

fendants are tntitied to receive only the
To Martha A. Richaidon, Jt.hn Iff her

appraJited value thereof. Therefore the
bis residence here. itisband, whose real name is unknown.said county attorney aforesaid for and on

Showalter Mortiigae Company.Cash customers can get more goods behalf of the said Stale of Nibraska pruvs

making sortie firt class campsiirn liter-
ature for the lVmocratic party this fall.

Presidents Krueer. of the Transvaal,
andSteyn, of the Orange Free State, in

South Africa, have rr.ade rH;ic pros-al- s

to hr inajeVy givern'iient, con-

ditional, however' that the the t wo re-

publics be recognized as independent re

M. J. 0'Cor.ncII, - Co. Altcrnrj,
!Or --

ViUl I"rartir-- in All CuitrH.

SlKs-l-al Atteutlnn Glreu lo Laud Of-ll.- t)

Buiiltiess, '
CoIleMloiis and all liusluess entrnst-e- i!

toi!ivf!Il rrrrlvr prompt attention.
JHllKlsoS - KKIUIAaEA.

judgement that the forfeiture aforesaid be You and each of you, ih noti--

that on the 1st' day of March. A. D.will arrive in Harrison, about the first for their mooey at G eklaoh's Store than

any other place in town. Why we have declared sad inndu matter of record by the
I'.I'lO. The Countv Of Sioux, f.s pl'i;ntiT,

got to sell our goods and bound to havetit April.
M. J. Blosrtt, will leare for Lin

dvero; ot su.d cnurt.
Maty Of ebl iU.ka, I

MOUX tolut. 1

money to pay for the new goods receiv
tihsd in tb ihsiiict c.uirl it, s. I'd .Hid I",
tiie county cf S.oiix arid stales d Nehr.i-ska- .

its wtitioo usainst you, the object
and prater of which is to foreclose cer

Michael J. UToneell tjelng flmt dulycoin, tonight to attend the Democratic
ed every day and in order to get your sworn, u;sjn nl oath s.iy that lie it thestate convention, as a delegate from

publics.

Usurping Gov. Taylor, of Kentucky,
is about to commence his political row
atrain. The federal court of Cmcinatti,

tain tax Hens on the following describedcounty attorney in and lor hioux County, COfNTT:Sioux cotuity, also to meet with the Michael Ruffing,til the fifteenth Judicial Iiistilet of tile real estate, ntuated in the county of
trade we will treat you right, give a

bargain every time you buy your shoes

and clothing. Trade has been splendidt.it brands and marks committee, of Sioux and state of ISebrnskB, to-wi-t:State of Nebraska, and that the allocation
East half 1 soufh-wes- t quarter! southwhich be is a member. blacked Taylors eye prettr bad, and and chaises against non resident alien de- I am prepared to do all kind of Civil

Knglneerlng work.of late, oo account we m?U bttter goods
udants, and tin: real rotate described in

for less money than Eastern stores.For the past two or three weeks,
"there has been more or less sickness in

half j south east quarter i section thirty-thre- e

Xi, township thirty- - two 82 north
of ranire lifty- - ix 56, west of the sixth 6

the within information are true aa he verily
Come in and try us. Yours Truly. believe. When in need of the Surveyors Services,

give me a call as I have a full and comHarrison and vicinity caused by the sof County Attorney. Priiicipil Meridian, situated in Sioux
county Nehruski. that said tux liens con-

sist of taxes assssed and levied on saidtening spring weather. Kubscrlbed In my presence and sworn to
plete outfit, together with experience to

before ine thin Si.--d day of Kebrurry, l'jtii).Come to think of it, we ve one can do the work with neatness atid dispatch.real estat for the followsng years and

now the appelate court of Ketitucy bus
made disease still more doubtful; yet he
will not yield to law and order.

The result of the investigation now
going on before the congressional com-
mit te on military affair relative to
the Wardner, Idaho, "hull pen" seven
months ago ought to be spicy rending
for the memliers of the republican
party. Yes. one would think such read-

ing would bring the blush of shame to
their faces.

Wm. J. A. IUCMcf peaches left. Birsrxow. amounts, to-w- In the yenr VJVt, the
sum of I. 60: in the year 11)5. the sumClerk

Lewus Geklalh.
On last Friday and Saturday the

Messers Bourette lost nine head of cat-

tle, and as they could see no apparent
cause' for death, as wel 1 as to prevent
if possible the loss of others, they dis-

patched for Dr. Peters, the state vetrin-ar- y

surgeon, who not being able to come

Perry White, and family left yester
ADDBUM,

MICHAEL RUFFING,
HARRISON, - - - - NEBRASKA.

MlCHsKL J. O'CnsMKl.1.,
day for the lLirtville country, where he

(oiinly Attorney,
That you are further noti.led and requiredlias secured another railroad contract.

"Thi-- will doubtless be gone all sum

of i. H; in the year llbti, tlie sum ol
5, 10: in the ve:ir"h!i7, the sum of $0.f:i;
in the year ll'JH, th'3 sum of ? 1.50; with
interest on each of said sums as provided
by law; and to have an accounting of

the amount of taxes And iinterest now

SHERIFF'S SAlic.to answer said petition on or ljfor8 the
u;er. day of April, 1M. M. J. y(kKX eijin person, sunt a reliable man. (Jo ex

By virtue of an order of sale issued brOn last Monday, Mr. Nutto and Nick County Attorney due on said tax liens: and to ferever liar the Clerk of the Diitrict court of Siouxamination the doctor declined to say

just what the nature of the disease was,
Ey request of the presidents of the

two South African republics, president
McKinlev bus concluded to offer the

jliaefer, brought in several horses presu and foreclose said defendants, find each
county. Nebraska, upon a decree render-
ed by said court in favor of William W,of them, out of any and all right.; title;ihhly to sell, but as thev could not get NOTICE TO T DEFEN

good oflices of the Washington govern interest, hen and equity of redemption
Wood, is plaintiff, and against Ruth B.DANTS.

but after analysing the stomach of the

animals will give bis opinion. However

he ordered the cattle removed from their

present pasture.

ment in the interest of e between
Great Britton and the Transvaal and Wright, defendant, I will on the 81 day
Orange Free State republics, w hich have of March, 1900, at 10 o'clock A. M., on
ben in a state of war for the past six

in and to said real estate, and for gener-
al equitable relief.

That you are further notified nnd re

quired to answer said petition on or be
fore the Dtb day of April, A. D. 1900.

M. J. O'Cosnrix,
County Attorney . No. 8.

To George W. Pfost, Mrs. George W
Pfost liis wile clirislian name unknownmonths. In all propabihty the war is said day. at the Eeat front door of th

Court House in Harrison, Nebraska, iu

i ri. jp price fcr them they took them

iwck home.

Little Lucy Moravek. who has been

fuch a great sufferer during the past
two weeks from heart and lung trouble

somewhat better at this, writing,
i bought! alieis still verv weak.

Frank Lowrey, Jo Urophenour, Kal

Linsey's son. N. L. Tipton's nephew and

ftuout over. Check H. Toncrav, Mrs. Check 11. TonOyer In Wyoming. cray his wife christ ianuame unknown said County, sell th following descri-
bed real estate towit:coiinnercial Investment company.The fact of usurping Gov. Taylor do

You, and of you, are hereby noti North east quarter, of the South eaetNOTICE TO T DEFEN
DANTS,

fied that on the 1st day of March A.
ing everything in his Miwer to prevent
the arrest of parties accused of laying
accessory to the murder of Gov. (Joe he I 1900, The County of Sioux, as plaintiff

Hied in the district court in aud for the
quarter of Section 26, th North half of
the South-wes- t quarter of section 95,
and the north-wes- t quarter of the sooth- -

Oscar Ward will accompany Perry is, in our opinion, proof of the accused
county of Sioux and state of Nebraska To Oscar Lafquist, Mrs. Oscar Lnfqitist
its petition against you, impleaded with his wile christian name unknown, biio-- east quarter of section 23, ia Townshipwalter Mortgage Company,

White to Hartville Wyo., where they
will work on the R. R. dump for Mr.

' White during next six or eight weeks.

On last Saturday a deal was consu- -

S3, north of Range M west, ftth P. M.,
Nebraska Mortgage and In vestment
cxnisiny, Charles K. Collins Receiver
of Nebraska Mortgage and investmen

parties, Mr Taylor thinks the guilty
parties should lie punished for Gov.
Goebtl's murder, but ha has never lent a
helping hand in trying to apprehend the
assnssin, on the contrary he has done
what he could to prevent the capture of
the murderer.

You, atd each of yon nr hereby noti
in Sioux county, Nebraska, at pirbliofied that on the 1st dav of March A. U.

company lb ohiuct and iiraver of whic 1000, The ("entity of Sioux, as plaintiffmated whereby the Dickman boys John auction to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said order of sale, in tit sum of

Mr. Editor, I see that you are crowd-
ed for space so will cut my items
short this week.

It looks now as if farming will goon
begin on the Ridge.

Hill Shalto is drilling a well for Leslie
Crane. He will drill for John Deuel and
a Mr. Pfisler just as soon as he can get
aound to do so.

John Deuel moved onto his claim near
the West school house on Wednesday of
last week.

J. H. Newlin moved into the James
Deuel house the first of this week.

Clarence NcDermott went to Douglas,
to visit bis mother, the first of this
week.

Andrew Christian expects to dliver a
car load of wheat in Harrison the last of
this week. ZotlKL.

liled in the district court in and for this to foreclose certain tax hens on the
following described ral estate, situated countv of Sioux and state of Nebraska,ad Henry, become the proprietors of

the livery bara, the consideration being
181.15, and costs and accruing cost.in the county of Sioux aud State

Nebraska, towit:
its petition against you, the object and
praver of which is to foreclose certaint2SM. we have not learned just what Tiiumas Hoixt,

Sheriff of said county.Ux liens on the following described realNorth weit quarter J. of Section thirty
three iW, tovvc'i p lnrly three 3i, north
of Range llft v t tir .'!, West of the Oth

estate, situated in the county of SiouxMr Hewitt expects to do.

By a postal card to Will Davis from
Charlea Dippert at Ft. Robinson, Satur

Sheriff's Hale.P. M., in H;onx iiinly Nebraska, the
and state of ?ebraka, towit:

South half 4, north east quarter j
north half 1, south east quarter 1, Secsaid laid tas hen consist of taxes assess

According to special dispatches from
Washington D. C, to the lHtily press
the 12 mst. England is now engaged In
the friendly act of mounting Inrge guns
at the straits of San Juan de Fuca and
Pudget sound so that her guns com-
mand the cities of Port Und, Tacoma,
Seattle and other towns of the state of
Washington. Yt John Bull Hay, propo-
ses when this government is at war with
some other nation, permit British ves-
sels to pass through the Nicagura canal.

By virtue of an order ofday last, a pair of twin baby girls were ed and levied ni sjcl r"al for the tion two 2, Township thirty 80, north of tne Clerk ot 'he Idntrlct eourtfollowing and auioiint, tnwit: ratufe IK ty three i., west of the sixth
P. M. in Sioux county Nebraska, that county, Nebraska, upon a decrs iffioered

by ld court, In fsvor of Josepk Hoffmen,
a plaintiff, and aalnt Hebraaka eettrttT
Company, J. 8. Lawrence, whose true ehrle- -

said tax hens consist of taxes assessed
and levied on said real estate for the fol
lowing years and amounts: In tlan I unknown to plaintiff, sn4 Uomuer- -

olsl lnreatmriit Company, defeadaoU; 1

Editor Canoo of the Harrison Press-Joura-

must be living in clover these

days. The last issue of his paper con-

tained over eight columns of legal noti-

ces, some 28 being headed "Notice to
Non-reiide-nt Defendants," and tlie re- -

the year 1KI0; the sum of IO.oO; in the
year 1H)1; the sum of t0.13; in the yearThe republican senators at Washing-

ton, in a party caucus upon the Peiirto
Rian civil government and tariff bill,

183; the sum of flS.BH; in the ymtrlWI
the sum of f 12.2H; in the year 1N!)4; the

bora to bim, mot his better half week

Ago last nigbt. Of ooune Charley will
m stepping high from now on. He

Mrs. D., and the tittle ones getting
Along nicely.

1 do not ask everybody ia Sioux
.mnty to trade wKii me because they
'.. ve bm,! but beoaase it will pay you to
, r 4e with ia, I can save yon money

?; nearly everything you boy; if you
' .V. v beea fwyiag to high for goods here-.u-ti

pt gi mm trial, aexl save

tr nm alwagrkgJM to see you
"''.t'frMMkwyevkwt Jasi mil and

now lfore that august body for consid sum of 911.1 1 ; in the year 185; the sum

the year W-i-, the sum of 110 20 in the
vear JkJH, thosnrn of f 10.58; in the yenr
1M05, the sum of fl.34; in the year IWitJ,

the sum of $7. 16; in the vear 1H07, the
sum of 7.:;:j; in the year lV.tH, the sum
of I'i.fjS, with interest on each of said

tinis as proviiled by law; and to have
an accounting of lilie amount of luxes
and interest naw due em said tax lien-i- ,

and to forever bar and foreclose laid de-

fendants, and each of them, out of any
and all right, title, interest, lien and
eijuity of redemption in and to said real
estate sod for general equitable relief.

That you are further notified and
required to answer said retitinn on or
before Die Sth dav of April A. D. l&OO.

M. J. O'Cavau
Na 7 County Attorney.

mainder aherrilTs sales, cob Us t and pro-- eration and passage, decided to carry out of .V60; in the yenr ISM; the sum of t7
tbs nmin features of the bouse hill, tax 87; in the year IM)7; the sum of H l!

and in the year 1HH: the sum of ft) 81

with interest on ea'h of said sumsae pro

win on the 3i day or Msroa IKS, at Wo'eloek,
a. in. on Saturday, at tne east front Ooor of
the tsmrt bouse In Ilarrlaon, la aaJ4 countr
ell the following daaertbad real stale to-

wit: etat half of the earth-was- t qaartsr,""th went qnnrter of the northeast sart-
or north west quarter or the SMtheaet
quarter of noettor a townsMn a mmi of
runs M west of the sh prtaelnal astrrMlaa
la ateux ronnty, NebrMka, at neMI sni
tlontotbalghatM4effasla, aswl-- f
y nld onior of sale, la the ess af fWJ.ae InttraH, eoate a4 Seers tag MM. H

Tuohas HottT, Sherrff m eMasf.

videsl by law; And to have an nc ountmg
of the amount of taxes ami interest now

ing nil imports from Prurto Ka). !i

per tent of the Dinelev tarrilf. The
repuliU An irty by their acts and con-du-

gi the official affairs of the nation
are lading valuable assistance to

of the oirposit forces, rbiwli
nexbl'ovoiniier will sweep the Imp rial

bate notices, The wave of McKinley

prosperity seems to have flinally leacb-e- d

Sioux county. If a few months more,
took out for the cry in republican pa-

ters. "The Farmers of Sioux county
are swytog off tMr mortgages." Ln-et- a

Turn Utter.

due on said tax liens; r,d to forever bar
and foreclose snid defendants; and Bcb of
them; out of anr and all right, title: Its . Xvm twin lw Crsicx from power, we bdlisre forstrur.fart lerest; lien and equity of rt&mptioa in

- i

V).

s


